Transcriptional regulation of the gene encoding the 78-kD glucose-regulated protein GRP78 in mouse sertoli cells: binding of specific factor(s) to the GRP78 promoter.
We investigate the mechanism by which expression of the GRP78 gene is regulated using a mouse Sertoli cell line as an experimental system. We identify testosterone as a new inducer of the GRP78 gene in these cells. Furthermore, we show that despite their unusually low basal level of GRP78 mRNA, Sertoli cells retain the capacity to induce the GRP78 gene to high levels when challenged with the calcium ionophore A23187. Cellular factors present in whole-cell extracts isolated from Sertoli cells under noninduced and A23187-induced conditions bind specifically to a region of the GRP78 promoter previously identified as essential for maintenance of basal level expression and A23187 induction. We detect no difference in the binding of protein factors in the extracts prepared from noninduced versus induced cells. On the basis of this data, we propose models by which induction of the GRP78 gene may occur.